
Decision No. __ ._:" .... )_1-_'_; _/,_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD cm.<?rrSSION OF TEE S TJ.TE 

In the Matter- of the AppliC$.tion c£ 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING CO~ANY ~or a 
eertif'icc.te of 'Oublic convenience c.nd 
neeessity!or the ~nsportation of Application No. 20$06 
property by motor truck ror oth€r 
co~n carriers between Suisun-F~ir~ield 
and Vallej'o and certain L"'lterneciate 
points. 

E. :r. FOULDS ::md R. S. :MY:EP..s, for applicant; 

DECOTO &: ST. SUP.E, by Ezra 'Vi. Decoto,. ar..d 
RUSS.t:.LL F. 0 fEP.RA for F. E .. Hollows:y, 
doing business as V.o:.11 ejo Express: 
Company, protestant; 

NATHAN F. COOMBS C'.nd CLYDE E. BROV~N :for Sa!l. 
Francisco &: Napa Valler P~ilro~d ~ 
Napa Valley Bus Com~cny, interested 
parties. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Qf.llIJQ1I 

Applicant seeks a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to operate c tru~ing service, as a highway co~on carr1er~ 

between Suisun-Fairfield and Vallejo, ~~ intermedi~te po~ts,~~ 

Cordelia, over two dist~ct routes, viz., via the Amer1~ caD70n 

cut-oft and Via Benici;:.. Orig~lly, ~pplic:ant sought to opere,te 

this respect its appli~tion be dis~ssed_ 

Applicunt proposes to limit its service to the tr;:.nspor-

tntion of freight :tr...c. exprcs~ in the custoC:y of Southern P~ci!ic 
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(1) 
Co~atlY', Pacific Motor Tr:msport Company, Railway- Express Agenr:y, 

Inc., and ~ other c~rrier or the seme class ~oVing to, from, 

or- between the ci ties~; tov.:ns, or stat1or.s of' Suis1.ln-Fairfield, 

Cordelia, Benicia, and Vallejo and inter:nediC'.te st.?tions noW' exi:ting, 

or which may subse~ue~tly be estublished on the lines of Southern 

Pacific Company. Sto~e-door pickup and delivery service will be 

furnished ~,t such points 2!lc. Vv1. thin: suc.."l 11mi ts as may be proVided 

by the rail or express tarifi's. Trti"i"ic: will move at the p't:blished 

rates of the rail or- express c~=r1ers; they in turn will compensate 

applicant on the basis of co:t, plus five per cent. 

A p1..:::bljc hearing r.o.s h.."1.d ~t V~lleJo berore Examiner 

Austin, when evidence ~~s offered, the mntter submitted on briers~ 

since filed, and it is no~ re~dy for decision., 

Southern ?acifie Comp~ now operates a rail line extend

ine'!rom Suisun-Fairfield in a general westerly direction' tr~ougn 

Cordelia to Napa JUnction, and thence southerly to Vallejo. This 

branch connects ~.t Suisun-Fe.iri"ield with the min line extending 

from So.n hc.nc:isco ~d the E.::st Bay. to Sacrame::::.to and points eazt. 

At preseI:.t, this br:Lnc:h cattics the freight tra.f:f'1e, both ~load 

and less-than-carload, of Southern Pacific: Companr snd elso the 

express tr~fic: of Rc.ilway Expre:;s Agenr::y-, Inc. JI.nothcr brWlch 

line handling simil~.r t:-~ric also reaehes Benicia. 

The less-th.t·n-e~lo~d tro.tf'ic- originating at S::terancnto" 

Oe.kland and San Fr;:.ncisco moves in tr~ee c~z:? one or which 

1. P~cifie MOtor Tr~nsport COmp~ was authorized b.r DeCision No. 
30723, dated MZreh 21, 1938, in Application No. 21599 (41 eRe 
166) to disconti~e operation. ~s an express corporation. Since 
August 1, 1938, the transportation serVice fornerly performed. oy 
that company has been rendered by Southern Paeifie Company ~ 
the other tr=.nsport:;:tion cODrOanies over whose lines that comnanyfs 
traffic had .'moved... This serVice is conducted under appropri;te ' 
local ~nd ·.:foint :r:rcight tcrif't"s i"ilcd ''ii th the Co~s~:1.on. 
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(2) 
originates at, each or these points. The Sacramento ear reaches 

Su1sun-F'airt'1eld ~bout 10:30 P.M • ., wr...ile those from' San Frc.ncisco 

ruld Oaltland arrive there c.bout ,3:00 A.M. Tnese C,'!>.l'S c~e incor-

porated 1.~ the branch line trai.~ which leaves Suisun-Fair~1cld 

about 7:30 A.M.~ arriving at Vallejo about 9:30 A.M. on the 

morning' ~olloVii~ the date of shipment. A t Cordelia, an i:lter-

mediate point, the train is delayed about 35 minutes, on the 

average, to unload mere.bzndise. Follo't":"'lng the arrivz.l or the 

train at VallejO, trom. one hour to one hour and a lla.lf' is consumed 

in unloading' I.e.I. i"reight. Delivery by- the local drCl.yman 

eommences about 11:00 A.M... .1nC. co~t1nuc::: u:::ually until sometilne 

in the enrlY,'; afternoon.. The necessity ror performng industr1c.l 

svr1tclline- at Vall~j'o frequently clel2.Ys th.e return ot' the train to 

Suisun-Fairfield, sometimes causing' it to arrive too late to 

connect wi tb. the :::::.1:1, line train::» tb:u= resulting 1:1 delaying 

the de11vcr,r of outbound less-than-e~load shi~~nts. 

To obviate the~e dol~s~ applicant proposes to continue 

the train. operation solely to ~cco=odate cm-load tru.f'!'ie; the 

three ~~s now nzndling less than csrload freight will continue 

a.s before> to be c:ut out trot:: the main 11n-e trains at Suisun

Fc.1:'i"'ield, but they v.-111 not move beyond thz-t pOint. For the 

trans p orta tioD.: or less-than-cm."loacl freight, a truck service v:111 

be established, le~,vi.."lg SU1sun-F:;:.irfield a.t 6:00 A.M .. :md arriv-".l.llg 

at Vallejo by" 7:30 A.M. 7:b.en:loeal deliveries nll co:rm.enee. L;'I!':'l;~' 

trarfie not hanc.led under rates, including st~:e-door service 1':ill 

2. At the 100st he~1ng: a witnezs for applicant testified that . 
:f"l"e1gl:rt~ origin-ating at San Francisco :r;ould:-:noVe via the Dumbarton 
Bl-idge to O*l~nd. Fro::r the testimony given at the earlier 
hearing" the im-plica.tio:o: appears that thiz fte1ght would be 
barged across the bay. (Tro. ~~ges 16, l~~) The record in this 
respect is not cle~ as to the method by which this traffic ~~11 
be Mndled. 
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move in: a tr~iler which. will be unloaded at the' Vallejo freight 

st~tion where it ~~ll be avail~ble for the conzigncez. App11e~nt> 

itself, will perform the pickup ~nd delivery service, thus re

plaei:lg the local dra~n. JJ. though the proposed servic-e nll 

provide an e~11er deliv0r,r at Vallejo3 it ~.11 ~rord no 

additional daily schedules. 

Due to the light tr~tic oetween S~cramento and Benicia? 

Southern Pacific,Com?<~ docs not conduct a d~ect 'service between 

these pOints, such freight b€ine carried by re.11 to Oulc.:lc' and 

thence backhP..uled to Benicia, thereby sufrer~ a, tvlcnt.r-~our hour 

delay. To remedy this 5i t1m tion, ap:plieant ,,:I:'OPOS es' to load, 

Saeramento :t:'l:eight destined to Be:licia aoo:;.rd the VaUej 0 truck, 

at SUisun-Falrfield. On suC-~ occasions, the truck will opercte 

via Benicia to ValleJO, instep,:l of' the American 'Canyon route. 

Freight 'l~ill be delivered at Bonicia by 7:00 A;.'M.. and an over

night service frOI:l Sacramento "l!111 be providec.. To~ge moving 

in the opposite direction will liketise b:e ;;:'ccol:lmod::.ted. The rail 

tro.ft1c octv;cen San Fronciseo ~.nd BeniC'i~" it :1ppe;)l's, i~ nov: 

contemplated. 

At the o~tset, three trucks and one trailer will be 

reouired to ha~dle the traffic between Suis~-Fairrield ~d Vallejo 

:;l,nd Benicia, respectively. T:."lC tr~iler, as h:.s been st.?ted, will 

be used onl7 to transport mereh~ise to be un1o~ded ~t the V~llejo 

freight st~tion. 

Evide:lce '\";~s introduced be~illg upon the cost or 
conducting: the present Cind the ?roposed opero.tions, :no. the s::.vings 

to be effected 1;\llcler' the l:ltte::-.. For its serviees o.ppli~nt 



will receive from Southern Pucific Comp~ its cozt or operation 

plu$ rive per cent~ ~o: ~r~eh tcxez m~st be deduc~ed. In over-

time alone, it is contemplated Southern Pe.ei:C'ic Co!ll:yany 7:111 

so.ve about $3,,100 annti.a.J.l.y". T:."l.e overtime nOVl z.ceruing :l.."'llounts 

to one hour ~d thirt7-five mi~~tes ?er day in t~in operation. 

To pro~lde for =o~g delivery of 1.c.1. freight at Vallejo" 

the branch line train nov: le~ves Suis"Ull-Fail"i"ie1d 0.?.rl1er then 

it would were its oper:?tions restricted to carloa.d traffiC; at 

Cordelia the train is del~ycd for 35 minutes unlo~ding less-than

e~rlo~.e shipments; ~nd ct· ~·::lllejo the eow is required to s-::i tch 

and load outbound tr~ric. S-incc the rec:-.::irements of the shippers 

tend to determine the hour of" deps.rture of the train trom. V~llejo, 

th.e crew is req1.:.ired to r e::na in. on c.uty: :::. sc.v:L"lg in: this respect 

cc.n be effected only by ad~.ncing the leaVing time of the inboune. 

morning: trai..'"l at SuisUIl-Fairfield, and by elimin."?tir.:g the delay ~t 

Cordelia. This n1l be $.ceo~!)lishec. under the propoz~d. pl=.::.. 

Through tr~ ~void~nc€ of delays, a sav~~g ~ fuel costs alone o~ 

~;600 a year· will be accoIlplizhed~ Though it ..... ould be possible ~or 

Southern Pacific Company to o~erate the exi~tir~ branch tr~in upon 

an 00l"lier schedu1~, th.us provi6:5.ng 7:00 A.!!, celiver? at Vallejo? 

this could be acco~?lished only at ~ cost not justified by the 

tr4fic involved, :?oDd :n:uch g:-eate:" t!l2.n tbz.t nO"l"i 1::leu:rrac. in eOD

duct~ the existing rail se~lee or in.,roviding the proposed truck 

service. At present~ tho lOe'.$.l pickup and de~.1very serv1.ce at 

V~l~eJ-o is perf'orm:ed by E.ussey BrOS., u.nd.er CO!1tr2C't nth Southern 
P~eU"ic Company-" at an out~eY' to "the ~a.tter 0: ~tpp%:OX1.1::l..::tely $57Z 

per month. The toU:!.l cost of: eonc:ueting the trnek serv:i.ee.1 ~pp11eo..nt 

estimates, w-lll not exceed $905 :per month. T:."l.ere will be eliminate,l 

costs aggregating' appro~te~ $SSO p~r month inel~diDg overtime, 

fuel and the east of ~er£orming the local de~ivcry cer~ce. It 

TIould see~ that the economies to be effected, though not entirelY 

equal to the truckir~ cozt, ~~11 closelY approx~te it. 
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F. R. Hollowa:l, do1l:2g bus1:o.ess a.s Vallejo Expre:ss C~.~ 

proto$tant herein, ~ his predeeessors~ have been rendering a 

transportation serviee betw.een San Franc1sco and Vallejo ~or a.p

:pro:d.ms.tel:r forty :real's. On Je:r:m:sr:; 23, 1933, by Decision No. 

25570, on Application No. lSS26~ Hol.lowa,. 'WaS granted a cert1t1-

eate ot :public convenience and. necess1 ty author1z1Dg service between 

these points. At each term'nsl, a p1clalp and. delivery serv1ce is 

mainta1ned. He now opera.tes seven trucks.. t'ive l:i ton trucks 1:n 

the piemp aerv:toe and two 10 ton trucks £or the line haul. ~o 

ro'Wld trips da.11y a:re made between San Francisco and Vallejo, one 

reaeb1ng Vallejo about l~30 P.~ and tae otber at 10:30 P.~ 

Dellvery starts 1mnediately upon the arrival. ot the afternoon 

:se'b.ed.uJ.e~ and. tho other eomrc..ences at 7:00 A.M. on the 1"ollo1l1ll8 

morn1ng. Protestant deals with approx1ms.tel'1 400 shippers 1n San 

Francisco, and over a th1rty-day period h~ serves practically 

every store 1n Vallejo-. 

Protestant contends that ~ould the application be granted. 

he 'WouJ.d. ~er a 10so3 in groatS revenue 0'£ approx1m8.te17 f5200 per 

anrmm. In t:il1s connection he test1:f'1od. that dul-1llg 1936 his grosS' 

revenue was $39,000 and. his net revenue 1r8.:5 between $6,000 and $7 ,000. 
. . {~ 

Two-tb.1rds ot his total to:cna.ge moved on . the overn1gb.t scheda.le; . 

3. By Decision No. 30086, 1n Application No. 20814, dated September 
7, 1937 C 40 cae 709, 739, 746 J which 'W8.3 eonsol1da:ted w:t tb. certa1n 
other proceedings, 1nclud.1ng~ t!le abandonment b7Southern PacUiG 
Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., o~ 1 ts terry service between San 
Francisco and Vallejo. F. A. Rollowe:j", do1ng bus1nes3 as VaJ.lejo 
Express Compa:c:y, the ~test-'llt here1n, wa.a granted a certU'ieate 
authorizing him to operate between Vallejo and the adjacent ter
ritory he now serve", O:l the one hand, .a.z:ld San FranCisco, on the 
other hD.nd, vis. C8l'quinez Bridge, Rodeo, San Pablo Avenue, San. 
Francisco - OaklaM Bay Bridge, or common carrier ~erry serVice 
between San Francisco and Oakland.. By Decision No. 30597, on 
Application No. 21723, dated FebruAry 7, 1938, protestant was 
also authorized to operate over an a.J.ternate route via Sears 
Po1nt Road a:c.d the Black Po1nt Cutott over the Golden Gate :6r1~e 
'between Vallejo and.. San Francisco. 
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the gross revenue derived bom tll1s amounted. rougb.l:y to $26~OOO. 

Protestant estimated that it this application were granted he would 

10se about 20 per cent of the tonnagemov1ng on the overnight 

sehedu.J.e~ a d1nrtnnt1on 1n gross revenue o~ appro:dlnatelJ' $5200. 

I:t this occ:tll"red, his annual net revem:te, so he a.sserted~ would be 

reduced to approximately $1500. On this be.a1s protestant said he 
. (4) 

could not afrord to cont1ane 1n business. . 

~s estimated. loss, anticipated by l1"otestant, rests 

upon his bellet that he would not be able to control all the trat'

fie moVing to Vallejo on the overn1ght schedule. He testified that 

b-e1ght charges UP0:l. shipments moVing from San Franc1sco to V8.llejo 

ord1narily are pe.1d by the cons1grlor rather than by the cons1gD.ee, 

hence a. sub;,tsnt1s.J. share of th1s tOl:lJl8.ge I the tra.:nsportation of 

which the Vallejo merehants will be unable to control, w1ll be 

diverted :trom. his line to that of the applicant •. Since tl:ds loss 

would be spread over the operation conducted tbroughout the yea:r, it 

would not be ottset~ he ass:erted, by operat1l:lg econom1es to be 

effected. through curta1llnent jn miles operated by the equipment used.. 

While it reasonably may 'be e~ected there will be some 

diversion of traffic from protestant's line to that or applieant, 

the record is not convincing that this will be so extensive as pro

testant cla1ms. Adm1ttedly, the figttre or $5200 re3t~ upon a mere 
(5) . 

est1Jnate.. :t is clear that applicant can otter no 1nducel21ents b:r 

11«3 ot lower ra.tes or superior service I tor the rates will be the 

same and protestant's service is conceded to be ade~te. Neither 
. 

ean we agree with protestant'" contention tha:t the eurt~l:ment of 

•• " • ~ > 

4. Tr. pp 149 to 155 :1:D.clus1 ve. 

5. Tr.:p lSO. 



grOS$ revenue::: will be n.cco:::np.::aliod. b::r :::'0 rodu.etion in oporat1r..e:; 

cy,;pcn:c~. ':rn.ilc tr-...is ~3.v:i..:::S -::oulc. not be expected to equal 

dir~ct ou't-o!-pocket co~t of ~rov:te~ne t~o cervico !n each par-

ticular inst~cc. Obviously~ proteot~~t's estlm~te of his 

~~tlc1pated loos rests upon ~cs~ptio~s not suy~orted by the 

.fs.cts of record.. ~Ie are 'U...'"1:lble to f!.:lcl t:!c.t p:'otesta.r..t will be 
that 

injured to the elxte:lt/~..1:: oper$.tions \'ri11 'be jeops:dized should 

the propozed ocrvicc 00 L~o.ugJrctod. 

existir~ ra~l sorvice, empha:~zed the ~eed for an e~li0r 

delivcry~ ~~d stated they would u:e tho proposed truck service. 

Nino 0: t~cse '~:i t:n.esse:::, excl".,s!. ve of the ?resic.er..t of the 

Ch::unber or Cow.erce, ,' .. ho spo~e :'0:' that 'body, were engaged i=. 

business at Vallejo; L~ addition, two Benicie business men were 

calleo.. Sir..ilarly, msny shippers C::escr::'bed the adequacy of p::-o-

which woulc. te:::ld to ill'lpcir it. ?rotestc.:lt cs'lled seven witnesse::, 

~~d br st1pulctio~ of tho parties, it wss ~~eed that the testi-

mony of twenty-nine o~er Vallejo ~=ir.05:' men WQulc be si~l~ in 

substance ~~d effect. Substantially sll o~ the witnesses called 

by proto:::ta.."'lt ct$.tod. they would continue to pa.tronize him ev6.'1. 

though npplicur..t ;':ere per:ni ttod to establish its proposed truck 

service. 
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This cn~e presents tho U$u~l conflict ~r~sL~ betwoen 

the rail c~rier ~t~ch seeks to impro~e fts service ~~d ~~c 

hiGhw~y co~or. curr~er who oppooe~ such a step becau~e it ~y 

ir.ter.s~ty the co:pctiticn he i~ c~lled upon to meet. Between 

the two $t~ds the public, who~e ~r.terest both c~r~crs alik~ 

are called upon to servo. ThouS~ it is 1~port~~t to weigh the 

cor~licti:s cqu~ties o!.the carriers, it is e~e~ more ezsential 

·~~~t the puolic be ~ccorded ~ll opport~i~y to enjoj the bene-

alrea.dy in tho fiold. By i t::> 1110~t ::-ecent docision upon th!:; 
(6) 

n * * * Su!tice it to ~~y th~t public convonience ~d 

necessity is s;.:.ony:nou!'J. with the public interest. The public 

interest, in a. broa.d sense, co~prohends ~ utility system tully 

meeting the requiremont~ of teo pu~lic, ecCh agency render1.~ 

service ~n the fiold w~Ch ~t c~~ most effic!ently serve ~t the 

lowest cost to the public, but a.t rates surriciently high to 

m:lints.1:l the utility system. in !,'l;.ll vigor and thus insure a oon-

t1nuL~ ~~d ond~1ne ~orvlce to tho public." 

By t~3 doci~ion, the Co~~ssion segregated into three 

Cl~$3e~ tho typos of opcrationc thero prosonted tor its consideration. 

6. Decision No. 3l882, Supple~cntcl App11ent~or.s NQs. 18699~ 
18881, 19062, 19030 ~~O, Applications Nos. 19563 and 20297, 
dA ted Ms.:-ch 30 JI 1939; 'V.'r:t t of review der..1od 'M:J.y 2S" 1939 
(S.F. No. 16237). 
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The second and the th.1rd classes were t:b:c.~ def'1ned: 

"2. Whore applicants are request1:c.g authority to operate 

trucks 1n i1lio haul and. p1clolp and delivery service w1th1n r08.l5onable 

d.1stances of the break-bulk points s:c.d the major part of the tratt'1c 

is incidental to a rail haul prior to. or subsequent to. the truck 

movement. 

D3. Where appllcants are request1ng authority to operate 
. 

trucks in the same msnner as described in the proceeding paragraph .. 

but where the truck operat1on w1ll, in effect. const1tute placing 

an added carrier 1n So :purel-y local ter:r1tory 'Where a sUbstantial. 

diversion ot tratt1c from the exist1ng carr1er ~ jeopardize the 

continuation o~ his serVico.1f 

'. Operat1on.s :f."ell1ng within the second class
7 

1I'e said in 

that dec1Sion, involve chiefly the d1stribut1on by motor truCk o~ 

trat':f."1e that had moved .. or was about to move, by rul to or trom 

break-bulk points. 1'hl:I.s the railroads will be enabled to secure 

greater ett1e1enc1es in the loodjng and the u se o~ rs.:tl cars; 

through the subst1tution ot l1ne-~ul truck service ~bstant1al 

operating economics and improvements in service can be accompl1Shed. 

Generally.. the truck proport1on ot the total d.1stance traversed b,

the traffic 1~ small 1:0. comparison to the rail :movement. In .short. 

the truck is but an adj'lIO.et to the rail 1'acil1 ty • 

In the instant proceed1:l.g the record d1aeloses that the 

merehsnd.1se 1dll move by rail from Saere.::.ento I San Francisco.. snd 

OtUa.and, respect! vely J Slld fro:c po.1:lts beyond, to Su1s'tm-Fa1r.f'1eld~ 

~e break-bulk point, a distance 8nb3t~t1ally exceeding the line-
(7) 

haul truck lnOvement from the break-bulk po1nt to Va.llejo and.:Ben1c1a •. 

The subst1tution 0'£ trt1ek service ~or the present 1"8.11 :rae111ties .. 

7. " Fl"o~ the propos6d" time sCheciU:ie--r~v1sed. E:xh.1b1t IfBtt submitted 
at tae first hoar1ng--!t appears taat the distance via the 
proposed route trom Su1sun-Fa1r~eld to Vallejo is 18.S miles .. 
and to Be.n1c1a.. 21.3 miles. 
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1n handling less-thnn-cnrload trat~1c beyoDd Suisun-Fairfield, will 

result in more ett1c1ent operation. The trllek service will be per

!'ormed at substa:o.tis.lly the sa:ce cost as the exist1Xlg rail sernce; 

the rail service 1 t!3elt could not be operated under an earlier 

schedule except at an expense altogether prohib1tive in View ot the 

exist1ng and the prospective revenue. By this truck service, the 

publ1c will be substantially benefited through earlier delivery ot 

less-then-carload traffic at both ~aJ.lejo and Benic1a. 

In Decision No. 31882, we po1nted out that~ in eases 
.. 

!'alling within the second class" the ;proposal.s 00£ the rails to 

improve tae1r service and to etfect operat1ng econOmies, generally 

have rece1 ved our sanction. There we said: 

aWe bel1ev~ that the public 1nterest may best be served 
-

by cont1rm1ng to tollow this pollcy 1n the instant proceed1Ilgs in 

so tu 8.3 it appeal's that the major1ty ot the traffic to be 'trans

ported in line haul trucks is i:lc1de:ltal to a rail haul~ and where 

the highway distances are not excessive. It has not been demon-

to operat~ons o~ ~s 
. . 

type" ap;p~1eantt 5 prop03sJ., we ho~d, has been j'tUIt1.!'1ed. We sha.l.l 
-

now inquire whether 1 t ralls within the iDh1b1 t10ns of the third 

Laying ae1de the c1rc~t4nce that the truck operat1one 
. 

proposed by appl1c~t and those conducted by protestant do not tol-

low parallel routes~ applicant proposing to operate betwee:l Su1~un

~n1rf1eld and Vallejo Via Cordelia, w.h11e protestant operates 

directly between San FranCisco and Vallejo~ and considering only the 
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essential tact that each sernee is des1g:c.ed. to transport traU'ic 

between San Francisco and Vallejo, we are then called upon to deter

mine whether the granting o~ th!..s appllcat10n (to parapllrase the 
.. 

language or tho decision cited) would result tn a "needless and 

unwarranted tnvas10n o:t the revenues o:t~ protestant, thus resul.t1Ilg 
~ 

in the '1mderm1n1ng 0:£ Da pu'bl1ctransportation service inaugurated 

8%ld ma.1n.tained 1n the publ1c 1nterest." 'O'n.l1ke the situation 

present~ 1n tho case cited, it does not appear here. ~at Dany 
~ 

appreciable diversion or tra:N'iC ••• might well unduly jeopardize 

Mrotestant!,j; chances o-r existence." A5 we have ~o"ll'n, the record 
~ 

Will 8Usta1n no such 1"1nd.1:og. Hence# there is no need tor :1mposing 

any restriction upon applicant's operations. 

In our juc1gment, public converd.enee and necess1.t;r require 

the authorization of the serVice proposed. b:r appl1cant" and such 

will be the order. 

Pacific Motor ~¢k:1n.g Compa:oy is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative r1ghts" do not constitute a class or propert,r 
~ -

wbich sho'Ol.d be capitaJ.1zed or used as an. element or value 1n deter

m1 n1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive aapect, 

they extend to the holder a full or partial. monopoly. or a el.a8s or 

business over a part1eular route. 1'h1s monopoly rea.t'are 1'JJ&1' be 

changed or destroyed at s:r:J.Y time by the State, which is not 1%1. 8Jly 

respect 11m1'ted. to the number o"r rights .... hich ms:y be given. 
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Pacific MOtor Trucking Company, a corporation, having 

made :?pplic:at1on cs a.bove entitled, a. public he~ing having been 

held, evidence having been received, briers riled, the matter 

having been duly subtli tted, and the Comtrl.ssion being no\': tully 

~clv-lscd: 

TEE BAILRO.A".D COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOfu"'ID. P..:EREBY 

DECtJJ\ES tb.:lt public convenience ~d necescity reo..uire the es-

t~blish:nent and operation by Pacific Motor Trucking· Company or 

an automotive truclc service, as a highway common carrier, as said 

term is de1"ined b7 Sec't1o:J.. '2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for 

the tr,e.nsportz. tion of prope:'ty in th.e custody or Sou.thern P2.c~1c 

Compa.ny, Railway Express' J.genc:y, Incorporated, and any other carrier 

of the S3.l'J'L€ class or- classes between the railroad stationz of 

South€rn Pacific Co~~, located at Su1sun~airfield, on the one 

r~nd, and Vallejo and Benicia, on the other hand, and icter~ediate 

stations now ensting or v:hiC'h r:J2.y herea.:tter be estnblishec., on th.e 

line of Southern' P~cific Compzny, over ~nd along the follo~-lng 

route 1 viz'.: 

Between Suisun~~irfield and VallejO, Via 
Cordelia and the .American Cz.l1yon route, and, 
options.lly, via Benicia or by" ~ combina
tion or =~id routez, 

includi1"..g the right to perf'or:tt:: store-door pickup ::me. delivery service 

at any ~n~ ~ll or said st~tion pOints, limited to said ship~ents, 

which said service ~y be performed only ~t the rates of said ccr

riers and which. said :?iciruy and eelivcrj service may be performed 

for said carriers respectivcly, only vdthin the pickup ~d delivery 

zones specified ~d provided in. the tariffs or said ecrriers, res-

pectively, presently in effect and on file with this Commission. 
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IT IS RE?~ ORDE-~D that a cert~1c~te or public 

convenience ~Jld necessity therefor be and the same is hereb.r 

gr:;.nteo. to the Pacific Motor T:-ucl{ing Co:np:::.:oy ~ subj oct to the 

follc<;':-ing yroVisions: 

1. The authority herein gI'c,nted sh~11 lapse and be void 
if applic:.nt s!'..:lll not h2ve complied v;i th all of the 
conditions ";':i thi..'"l the periods of time fixed herein, 
unless, for good cause ~ho~rn, the time shall be ex
tended by further orde~ of the COmmission. 

2. Applico.nt shD.ll tile ~ ...... ri tten acceptance of the cer
tific:?te herein gran'tec'i. rdthin a period of not to 
exceed fi!'tecn (15) d::.ys !"ron:. dZ.te hereof .. 

:3. Applico.nt zh:tll COr:mlr.mce the =:ervice herein o.uthorized 
'.71 thin a pe!"iod of not to exceed tr..irty (30) d$.Ys f'rOIll 
t!l.e effective dc.te hereof, o.nd upon not less thSon five 
(5) d~Sf notice to the Co~ssicn. It sh$.ll 2~SO file, 
in duplic:J.te, \,,1. thin :? ~)8riod of not to e:-:ceed tientv (20) 
Q'-:>vt:::. r,..O .j"he .. " ... , I • " 

v.,; ..; .. III I" G.L.J. GC vl ve c.~,"Ce n~reof, copies of ~ ccn-
trC:lct or C'ontr::,et!: entered L'"1to between npplic:lnt ~nd :l1:q 
c.>.rricr or co.r~:1.crs purz'U::~nt -:0 the ?u~r..o::-:!. "t1 herein 
~c:.ntec.. 

4. Applic~nt zh~ll file in duplicate, ~nd ~ike ef!ect1ve 
~~thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) d~ys ~ter 
the effective d~te of this order~ on not less then ~1vc 
(5) d~ys' notice to the ~ilroad Commission end the 
,ublic, a time schedule or time sche&ules cover~ the 
service herein authorized in ~ for~ zotizr~ctory ~o the 
~1lro~d Co~zs10n. 

5. The rightz and privileecs herein ~uthorized ~7 not be 
d1::;conti.nued, sold" le.'2'.scC!.~ tr::nsfcrred nor az=:igned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad CC:m::.ission 
to such discontinue.nee, sale, lease, t!'c.nsfer or :lssign
mont h~s fi:-s·t been obtained. 

6. No vehicle ~ay be oper~~e~ by au~licant herein unless 
such vehicle iz o'\ned by sz.id applicant or is le~sed by 
c.pplico.nt under c. contr.:,ct or z.greement on a b~sis sc t
isf"actory to the Ri?.i1l-qc.d COm:=li.ssion. 

7. Applicc.nt shc.ll, p~io~ to the commencement of ze=vice 
authorized he~ein ~~ continuously the=e~rter~ comp17 
with t'..ll of the provisions of this Com:::.issionts General 
Order No. 91. 
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• 
IT IS EEREBr FURTEER ORDERED' that said application, 

to the eA~ent th~t it zeeks ~uthority to opcrute over an a1ter~tive 

route between Cordelia znd V~l€jo via Napa Junction
1 

be and it 

is hereby dismissed. 

For ~l other purposes the fiec:tive date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from', the d.o.te r..ereof". 

Dated california, this ::3 ~ day or 
, {o~ 
~1 1939 • 

. ~ 
, I 
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